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Personal Profile: 
Enthusiastic, flexible and commercially aware freelance photographic retoucher, photographer,  
finished artist, creative art worker and project manager.

• Expert in high end food retouching and photo-shoot art direction 
• Highly skilled with Adobe® Photoshop®, InDesign® and Illustrator®

• Expert in colour matching and high end colour work
• Image preparation for web content and commercial print
• Over 15 years experience in creative art-working, finished art and retouching
• Studio management, managing design teams and workflow 

Work History

February 2017 – Present
Freelance photographic retoucher, photographer, finished artist, creative art worker and project manager. 

February 2013 – February 2017 Bangers & Tash - Full-time Retoucher, Finished Artist and Project Manager, Sydney, Australia

Working for Bangers & Tash primarily as a retoucher and finished artist. My role developed into project management of large menu board and POS  
roll outs, photography and art directing photo-shoots. Clients included; Oporto, Red Rooster, Chicken Treat, Guzman Y Gomez, The NBN, Pitango  
and Mr Beaks.    

October 2012 – January 2013     Bangers & Tash - Freelance - Retoucher and Finished Artist, Sydney, Australia

Working freelance for Bangers & Tash as a retoucher and Finished Artist

August 2008 – May 2012  phdcreative - Full time Retoucher and Finished Artist, Sydney, Australia

From 2007 I worked for phdcreative, their main client being McDonald’s Australia and McDonald’s New Zealand. I was working in a challenging, high 
pressure environment involved in all aspects of the design process. As the senior retoucher and finished artist my role at the company branched out to 
include leading the in-house photographic and proofing department. Other roles included managing the workflow through the studio, managing tight 
deadlines and having a larger involvement in the photo shoots for McDonald’s. Over the last two years of my employment, my responsibilities widened 
to include acting as a retouching consultant in pre-production meetings for the shoots, through to art direction at the actual shoots, working closely 
with Christian Mushenko, one of Australia’s leading photographers.

February 2008 – May 2008 Australian Business Theater (A.B.T) - Freelance retoucher, art worker and digital animation, Sydney, Australia 

Art-working and overseeing the design process to produce printed items, digital content, large format posters and banners for events. Their expertise was 
producing creative events at technology shows for Samsung Australia.  

September 2007 – February 2008  phdcreative - Freelance retoucher and finished artist, Sydney, Australia 

High end food retouching for McDonald’s Australia and McDonald’s New Zealand.

May 2006 – July 2007 Unsworth Sugden Advertising - Graphic Design / Mac Art-worker, Leicester, UK

During my time here I worked closely with a team involved in design concepts, art-working and sending jobs to print (both digital print runs and Litho). 
My main duties involved working closely with the studio manager, overseeing jobs from beginning to end. The jobs ranged from large format print work to  
brochures, logo design, magazine advertising and leaflet design. Other duties included maintaining client websites and producing flash presentations.  
This was a high pressure job with very tight deadlines and no room for error. I gained valuable experience producing work which had to adhere to  
corporate guidelines.

January 2004 – May 2006 Motion Limited - Graphic Design / Mac Art-worker / Retoucher / Print Production Assistant, Leicester, UK

Motion is a talented Design and Print agency where I learnt a trade in print production. My duties included; scanning and retouching, creating interactive  
CD-ROMS for the N.H.S. and overseeing print jobs from a number of clients from beginning to end, being involved in all stages of production. This gave me  
valuable experience in all areas of design and print production. Part of my responsibilities was to work closely with the Print Production Manager sending 
large print runs on the in house Xerox digital printer as well as large format work creating pull up banners and exhibition stands. This gave me a much  
better understanding of how decisions at the beginning of the design process can have massive implications further down the process when at the print /  
production stage. I gained valuable experience in the printing industry allowing me to fully understand the best ways to create design concepts and  
solutions to suit the requirements set by the client.  

January 2003 – December 2003 Alliance & Leicester - Internet Operations Assistant, Leicester, UK

August 2002 – December 2002  Natwest – Leicester Customer Service Centre - Customer Service Officer, Leicester, UK

June 2002 – August 2002  MacLaren McCann Interactive Part of McCann Ericsson – Art Director Intern. Toronto, Canada

Working under the Art Director for the Interactive division of MacLaren McCann. Working primarily with Adobe Photoshop and Illustrator. Produced design  
layouts for various Web sites, primarily for General Motors and Nizarol Canada. I was put in charge of the French translation for the Nizarol site working on 
layouts changing English copy for French copy. Other duties included photographic manipulation and picture optimization for the web. 

Skill development and Achievements: 

In the year before University I travelled to Canada and worked for a year at Computertime gaining skills with programmes like photoshop and Quark 
Xpress along with design and printing techniques. During this time I also worked part time at Torre Lazur McCann giving me valuable experience in 
how a large multinational advertising company operates. Two years later I went back to Canada to do a 3 month work placement at MacClaren  
McCann Toronto as an Art Director Intern. To further my skills in the creative market, I worked in filming, editing and producing the music for a  
Martial Arts Documentary DVD. I also created CD artwork and photographic / graphical compositions for Styla Productions, a UK music production 
company. Since 2012 I’ve been writing a food blog found at www.timmyfoody.com. This has also lead me to develop my food photography skills. I’m 
currently working on a cook book and YouTube channel. Recently I’ve started a podcast called Harmonic Whisky Tales, found on iTunes. 



Other Work Experience

May 1998 – March 1999 Torre Lazur McCann - General Assistant

While working in Canada at Computertime I worked part time for this pharmaceutical advertising company one day a week. I worked under the President of  
the company helping him with projects and tasks. This gave me valuable insight into how an advertising company works.   

July 1999 – September 2000  A.S.K. - Kitchen Assistant
 
Working as part of a team in a very busy Kitchen cooking Pizza and Pasta dishes. 

April 1999 – September 2000  Bottoms Up - Retail Assistant 

Working on the shop floor serving customers. Gained a Silver Award qualification in wine knowledge by taking a Bottoms Up exam scoring 100%

Hobbies and Interests
Hobbies include a number of sports; Martial Arts, tennis, golf, mountain biking and winter sports. Other interests include photography and painting.  
I have a passion for cooking and currently have a food blog  and am in the process of writing a cook book. 

Education and Qualifications

Key Skills:

High End Photographic Retouching. Specialising in Food Retouching but also skilled in fashion retouching and creative retouching. 
Programmes - Adobe® Photoshop®, InDesign® and Illustrator®,  Adobe Premiere, After Effects, Final Cut Pro
Drawing and visualisation
Design, Pre-press and digital printing techniques
Mac and P.C. operation. 
In depth knowledge OSX on the Mac platform. 
Studio Editing (Video) and Motion graphics
Digital Photography

Education

1999-2002         De Montfort University Leicester 

BA (Honours) Multimedia design  (2:1 level achieved)
(Incorporating digital design for web, CD-ROM and print. Video production and motion graphics including 3D-animation and sound design.)

1996 - 1998 Peter Symonds 6th form College, Winchester, Hampshire

A-Levels
  
 Art and Design  A
 Design & Technology B
 Business Studies  C 

1991 – 1996 The Westgate School Winchester, Hampshire

G.C.S.E’s

 A* Art & design
 4 B’s
 4 C’s

Amanda Connor
Mobile +61 (0) 413 077 474  

Ben Angus - Bangers & Tash
Mobile +61 (0) 411 017 616   

Daniel Evans
Mobile +61 (0) 439 068 718 
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